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COLLECTORS BOO

128 WES1WOODROAD, CANVEY I
TELEPHONE: 012 68-693735 EVE
stage on your receipt of parcel or
FAST POST AL SERVICE ON ALL ORDERS. Payment plu
ROOMS IS HIGHLY
month end if expecting a Posial Order. A VISIT TO THE BO
RECOMMENDED. You are most welcome. please phone me advise tune. Lot~ of good stock on
hand to suit all pockets . GOOD COLLECTIONS OF OLD B YS & GIRLS BOOKS WANTED
Ample funds ovailable al\d top prices paid. Happy Summer days nd garden reading 10 all. COLIN

NELSON LEE f'IRST SERIES. May bt 1926 Jun 18th 1930. Gen vgc at £2.25 each or 10 or
more issues al £2 each .. 2,3,6,7,8,9.J0.11,13.17,18,
19.20,21.22,23.24,25,27,28,30,32,34.35,37.38,39,
40.41,42,43.44.45,48,50,53.55,57.58,60.61,62,63.
64,65. 70, 7 4,75, 78,82 .83.84,85 ,86.87 .88,89, 90.91.
92.93,94,95,96,97,98.99.100, IOJ .102, 103,104.105.
106.107.108. 109. 110.I I I ,112.113.I 14.115.116.
117,118,119,120.121,122.123,124,125,126,127.
I 41.
128,129.130,131.132,133,134,135.J39,140.
t44,J45,146, 147,149,150, 151.152.153.154. I 55,
156.157,158, 159,l 60,162,163.164.165,166, 168,
169,170.171.172,173,174.175.176 . 177.178,179,
180.181.182, 183.184.I 85.186, 187.188,189.190.
191,192, 193.
NELSON LEE 2nd SERIES. Jan 25th 1930 · Feb
18th 1933. Gen vgc at £2 each or 10 or more issues
12,15, 16.17,18,J9,20.21,22,23.24.
at £1.75 each.
25.,26,27 .28,29,30,31.32,33.34.35.36,37,38,39,40.
41,42,43,44.45.46.47,48,51.54.55.56,57,58,59.60.
61,62.63,64.66.6 7 .68.69. 70.72, 73. 74. 7 5,76. 77,78,
79 .80,8 l ,82,83.84,85.86.87 .88.89 .90.92,95. 96,97.
99,100,101,105,107,112,113, 114,II 5,117.11 ~.120,
121.122,123, 124,125,126,127,128.129,130, I31.
132,133.134, 135.136.138,139.140,147.148, 149.
ISJ .152,153,154. 155,156. I57, 158.159.160.161
NELSON LEE 3rd NEW SERIES. Feb 25th 1933
- Aug 23 1933. Gen vgc ,it £2 each or 10 or more
issues at £1.75 each. 1.2.3,4,5,6.7,8.10.l l.12,13,
14.15.16,17.18,19,20,21,22,23.24,25.
ALDINE WILD WEST YARNS. Two penny £3
at £2.50 each. 45,47.48,
each or 10 or more iS!>-ues
S0.51,53,54,57.58.59.60.64,65.66.67.
BOYS FRIEND LIBRARY. Four penny of 1930s.
Gen vgc at £4 each or LOor more issues at £3.50 ca.
283,296,407,500,585,588 ,59'1,605,615 ,619,624.632
,649.672,676.680.
MARVEL HALFPENNY of the 1890s al £4 each.
56,70,81,86,90,93.165.166.l 79.242.
MARVEL one penny of 1905- 1917 at O e.ich or
10 or more issues at £2.50 each. 75,98,99.101,102,
103,104,113.114,116,119,140,163,167, 193,214,
222.244,300,336,341,571,707,708,709,710.711.
MARVEL I 'lid and 2d of 1918-1922 • £2.SO each
or 10 or more i!>.\UCSat £2 each. 778,782,791,793,
799,804,835.921.922,923,924.927,928.941,944,
945,946,947/8.
YOUNG BRITAIN 192011921 at £2 each .
47,107,I08.109,I J0,111.114,12l.
BOYS CINEMA 2d vgc at £2 each. 52,473,739.
740,765.89,863,894,900,904,943,950,943, I 061.
TOM MERRY & JACK, post war hardbacks,
very good copies in attraetivc dust wrappers :
£8.50
THE SECRET OF THE STUDY
£8.SO
TALBOTS SECRET
£10.00
THESCAPEORACEOFST . JIMS
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Last month 1 made another extremely pleasurable visit to California where,
once again , I was struck by the feeling that I seemed to be in typica l Rio Kid
count ry. On this trip I had more time than usual to walk the wilder trails, and,
resting by rocky streams , I almost expected to see the Kid - or one of his
Western movie equivalen ts - ride up and lead his horse to drink from the
water's edge. As Bob Whiter pointed out in last month's C.D ., Charles
Hamilton' s ability to project the atmosphere of the West - and indeed of other
far- flung loc ation s which he bad never visited - was remarkable.
Thi s intense feeli ng for atmosphere is, of course, more usually associated
wi.th his Grey-friars stories, and it was good on my return from California to
find a furthe r batch of Bunter book facs imiles awaiting me. Once again ,
Hawk Books have done a splendid job with these reprints. It is a joy to read
3

the stories in prist ine condition.
wilh all the freshness of lhe
origi nals in their brightly coloured
dust-jackets and clear type-faces.
BILLY
are
books
The
BUNTER THE HIKER. BUNTER
CHR lSTMAS,
FOR
COivtES
POSTAL
R'S
BILLY BUNTE
'S
BUNTER
Y
BlLL
and
ORDER
r tRST CASE. The last mentioned
two are set entirely in the world of
and ih immediate
Greyfiia r
envirnns. while. as their titles
suggest. BllL Y BUNTER THE
HIKER and BUNTER COMES
l;OR CHRISTMAS arc holiday
stories, one with the background of
the wood . meadow and lane of
Suss.ex, Hampshire and Berkshire
in summertime. and the other
featu 1ing Yuletide activities at
Wharton Lodge. Each of these two
vaca tion tales includes the bonus of
open ing chapters conveying events
at Greyfriars (high-jink s in the
quad. Bunter touting for holiday
enco unters between Quelch and lhe
m
class-roo
ciou
deli
some
invitation s. and
Boumlcr and the Fat Owl , etc.). HLKER and CHR ISTMAS (both from the late
1950s) are illu trated by C.H. Chapman, who is to many of us the definitive
Greyfria rs artist. while POSTAL ORDER and LAST CASE (from the early
'50s) are pictured by R.J. Macclonalcl.whose work was traditionally a sociated
with the St. J im's stories in the GEM. I believe that. in fact, Charles Hamilton
had a preference for Macdonald's illustratio ns. and it is interesting 10 compare
his version of Greyfriar s with Chapman 's in this present batch of facsimiles.
There is no doubt that Macdonald has done a good job in trying to majntain
lhe Grey friars arn10 phere but to my m ind Chapman, despite bis tendency for
caricature, still comes out better. I wonder what C.D. readers think about rhis?
(Our cover picture this month is by Chapman and tbe line-drnwing in this
editorial is one of Macdonald' from BILLY BUNTER'S POST AL ORDER.)
All four of these books are a wonderful read for anyone going off now on
holiday : as ever, Charles Hamjlton . as 'Frank Rk hards', can be relied upon to
create a relaxing and expansive mood. (The books at £ 14.95 each can be
obtained from bookshops or direct from Hawk Books. Suite 309. Canalot
Studio s. 222 Kensal Road , London W 10 5BN. )
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Elsewhere in th is issue of the C.D . we are looking at some otber exciting
repr ints: Malco lm Sav ille's Lone Pine books are being reiss ued by Scho lastic
publi cations, and a scrump tious co llection of Second World War ephemera is
now availab le in THE WART IME SCRAPBO OK by Robert Opie, published
by New Cavendis h books .
As always I wish you HAPPY READING.

MARY CADOGAN

************

* *****************************

Lauren ce Pri ce writ es abou t:
THE ROAD OF COURAGE
Tlze last great "Eagle " comic strip by Frank Hampson

or

"The Road of Courage". the story of the life Jes us Christ , was to be the swan song
and the last scrip that the great Dan Dare artist, Frank Hamp son, would draw for the Eagle
comic. It ran from Spring L960 until Spring 1961, fifty-s ix episodes in all. and it was a
sus tained work of draughtsmanship of the highest qual ity, entire ly worthy of its subject.
With tbis work Hamp son fulti lled a lifetime ambition to ilJustrate the life of Christ. He
oug ht ,rnd gained pe1111issionlo go to the Holy Land, all expenses paid. and acc urately
resea rch his materia l, taking photograph s. visiting librarie s and museum . and buying
clothing to ensure the authenticity of his cos tume s.
Mar cus Morris, who had left as editor of eag le at the end of 1959. was credited a
writing 1l1ciext: quite apt as he had been an ordained Anglican vicar.
Some artistic Uccnce was, neverth eless. taken wilh the story, and the miraculous
events of the Nati vity. for instan ce. were played down. But wlrnt gave the srory some extra
and imaginative bite was the paralle l telling of th~ life story of Jesus Bar-Abba s. the same
Bar -Abbas who will be release d in place of
Christ by Pontius Pilale.
The story begins with the calJ by Caesa r
for a census throughout the whole Roman
Emp.ire, including , the known trouble spot of
Judaea.
A riot is soo n und erway in Jerusa lem
aga inst Caesar's taxes and a most Dan Dar elike centurion gives the order to chRrge.
Involved in the fracas is a young Bar-Abbas
who . feeling the city, finally takes refuge in
of
the house of Joseph Bar-Jacob. a C<1J1)eocer
Nazareth.
There is some fu rther stretching of
credib ility as Bar-Abbas actually trave ls to
Bethlehem with Joseph and the pregnant
Mary, not betrolhed or engaged as in the
bible, but already his wife.
T hey talk toget11er on the road of the coming Christ and Bar -Abbas promi ses he wilJ
fight for him against the Romans. assuming him to be a warrior Mes siah.
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re is littJe. in any
Mary dul y gives birth to Jesu s in a s1able in B ethlehem but lhe
ds. Bar-Ab bas
shepher
the
of
sugges tion. of a miraculous birth and no mention is made
dcpans.
is placed on the
Three asrrologers do. however. appear before Herod and em phasis
comic paper
ted
understa
some
with
Lerriblc massacr e of the baby boys in BcthJehern,
place.
rake
to
ut
abo
is
that
event
dreadful
the
on
dial ogue from one of the assassi ns
"Ki lling babies? Cor. what a job!"
Very little is known or recor ded of Lheearly life of
Jesus, and this paucity of facts allows for a mceLing
between Jesus and his friends and 1he now adult BarAbbas. Simon. a friend of Jesus. is persuaded by BarAbbas to join 1he rebel cause and hence becomes
Simon Zealot who, as the bible later record s. becomes
a disciple of Jesus and renounces his rebel ways. The
young Jesus incide ntally has earlier performed his first
'miracle' on Simon by drawing poison from a wound
caused by a snake bite .
One other dramatic event is portrayed when 1he
boy Jesu witness.es a mass crucifixion of Zealots at
Sepphori . Ln a deeply moving series of frames. rhe
fear of the young .Jesus at the prospec t of such a death
is poignantly depicted.
So much for :such deviations from 1he Bible story.
more accurately and beauLifully portrayed. These
are
s
Jesu
of
file
the
Other key event in
His temptation in the
include His baptism on rhe River Jordan by John the Baptist.
, curing the sick
Andrew
and
Peter
n,
fisherme
the
of
ip
wilderness. His ca lling 10 di sciplesh
taJking to eager
sinners,
and
rs
cc,llecto
tax
with
dining
.
miracles
ing
pcrfonn
and the lame.
wi1h Lhe
tations
confron
s
numerou
crowds and 1he feeding of the five thousand, plus
Phari sees.
Then in one memorable frame 'with his
discip les. Jes us sets out for Galilee - and the
road uf courage to Jeru sa lem' .
Palm Sunday and the triumphal enuy of
Jc us on a donkey into Jerusalem were once
more beautifully depi cted by Hampso n.
Then followed the cve n1s of the Last
Supper, His betrayal by Juda s Iscar iot in 1he
Garde n of Geth se mane. the mock ery of a
trial and his appearance before Pontius
Pilme. culminating in Lhe re lease of BarAbbas and tbe crucifixio n and dealh of' Jesus
on Calvaf}' on Good Friday. Much had
been made of the terrorist activities of BarAbbas in the story and he had eventually
been capt ured and se nt in chains 10
Jeru salem .
The wonderful events of Easter Sunday
were portra yed sy mpath etically by Hampson
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when the three women found t.hestone rolled away from Lheempty tomb. Mary Magdalene
was the first to see the risen Christ in a simple frame that needed onJy two words.
"Mary!" "Master!"
The story concludes as Jesus leaves His instructions: "Spread the good news to all the
world. Teach them what I have taught you - and remember - I am with you always - even
to the end of the world".
The Eagle was the comic Lhatmost publicly ,rnd successfolJy lived up to its stated aims
of providing wholesome Christian values to young boys. With this one strip that aim was
most perfectly realised and, for me, next to Dan Dare. it remains the other great memo!)' of
an outstanding boy's comic, the like of which it is sadJy improbable we will ever sec again.
Equally importantly. it remains a lasting tribute to the excellence of the grear artist that
was Frank Hampson.

******************************************

THE FILMS OF THE BOOKS - OR VICE-VERSA

by Derek Himich

Bcfon: 1J1cFirst World War The Union Ja ck can-i.ed numerous i.tories with our hero's
name in the title - Sexton Blake in various places: in ChiJ1a. in Baku. in Patagonia or
wherever - or Sexton Blake undertaking a variety of occupations: Beefealcr, Gamekeeper.
Shopwalker and so on.
Bui in the golden age of Lhe'20s and '30s his name rarely. if ever, appeared in a title in
rhe OW, UJ, or SBL. There was no ncl:d. Yet it was invoked in that of each of the three
films - two in 1935 and one in I938 - which starred George Curzon as Blake. It was
presumably considered a selling point.
l have the stories on which the first two of these were based - SBL 2/449, The B!a-;.ing
launch Murd er by Rex Hardinge (which was filmed as Se:r1011Blake and The Bearded
Doctor), and UJ 2/ 1378 '"They Shall Repay" by G.H. Teed (which became Sexton Blak e
and The Mademois elle). As far as I know I ha ve never seen either of them (well, 1 can't
remember all the films I saw with my parents when I was six!).
David Quinlan's British Sound Films 1928- 1959 is dismissive of tbe fa st as an
"improbable crime thriller, reminiscent of a si.lenlserial. A famous violinist is found dead.
ace detective Sexton Blake suspects foul play. A sinister bearded docwr cbreatens a girl
and a young insurance man with a si.mila.r fate if they refuse to sign away the dead man's
effects. Hlake uncover s a plot to defraud ru1insurance company." This was produced and
directed by George A. Cooper who had made two of the silent Blake films with Langhorne
Burton in 1928. The initial murder in Hardi.nge's book is accomplished with a catapult
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(ralher atkr the manner of Dorothy L. Sayers' Murd er Must Adl'errise) . ll is some time
since I re.id it. but by the end I lhink the body count was about as high us that in Ha111/a1.
Accord ing 10 Quinlan the consensus of opinion of critics at the time was that the film
was "poor" but the next was a shade better - ''ave rage". Of it he says . "Better Se>.tonBlake
adventur e in which the lean sleuth is asked by a financier to recover a parce l of stolen
bonds. He finds that his employer i!>a crook. and tbm the bonds were stolen by a young
girl. posing as 'Madcmoi cllc' to avenge the ruin of her father by the financier." Posing as
'Mademo ise lle' sounds a little garbled. urely, to those of Lil, who know and love our Teed!
This tilm was directed by Alex Bryce.
Neither of these films apparently survives: at any n11c they have never surfaced on
Blake and The Hooded
television. eve n at two a.m. The third one bas. Indeed SeJ.1011
ii (!.ubjecr 10 the rider
saw
I
time
first
the
Archive:
Film
National
the
in
preserved
is
Terror
above!) was in a season on ''The Detective in Film" at the National Film Tbe,llrc and iLhas
been shown two or 1lnce rime on Channel 4. Quinlan 1hinks moJc highly of ii. "Sexton
Blake wckle s The Hooded Terror. a \\,Orld-wide crime organisation and its mastermind,
known only as The Snake. After several brushe~ with death Blake unmash philatelis1
Michael Larron as The Snake. But, concentrating on rescuing the beautiful Julie from t1
hideous fate . Blake allows The Snake 10 wriggle away to scheme another day. Thriller i
fooli h but fast and fun." The critic at the time rated it as "good". This third film was
produ ced .ind directed by George King who had, perhaps. a more subi.tantial body of work
1han his prede cesso rs. He made a version of rn,, Case of The Fri~htc11ed Lady which T
0~1 notable tilrn. stan-ing Leslie Howard. wa
remember fondly from my boyhood. bu1 his 111
the designer of the Spitfire.
\ltitchell.
R.J.
of
biography
the
The Firsr of The Few.
Having read 1hc other 1wo stoiic s on which this trio of films was based. I have oflen
wonder c<l how Sextv11Blak e and The li vod ed Tl!r.ror compared wi1h SBL 2/569 The
Mys re,y of No J3 Caversham Squar e by Pierre Quiroule, so I borrowed it from 1he Sexton
Blake Library to find out.
We ll. altering the Litle must on this occa~ion have helped. for the book' h:irdly catch
Lheimagina tion. That apart. the film follows the nove l qui1c closely, !hough there are some
minor alteration s and two major. For in tance. Granite Grant. one of Quiroulc' regular
characte rc;. has barely a walk-on role at the beginning (a first screen appearance for Davi<l
Famlr ) and is not ~cen thereafter, wheR·as in the novel he is in at the dcatJ,. The first big
change. howeve r. is lO reveal the principal villain ro the audience quire early in Lhe
proceeding:. and 10 . how his machinations in parallel with Blake' hunl for him. In the book
Miche l Laffon. alias ''The Snake ". the leader of 1hc Black Quorum. only appears twice. and
though he bas henchmen. 1he 01her members of the Quorum do not appear (1hough they arc
rounded up afterwards) but here rhey do - though mostly only to say, "Rhubarb". The oilier
major chang e is that in the book ''The Snake" does not escape but commits suicide 10 cheat
Lhelaw .
The fllm is full of excitement and movemcnl and has many nice !ouches. a~ Nonnan
Wright has pointed out in hi plendid Celebrorion or Sexwn Blake. l particularly like the
wax gamblers. one of whom subsequently comes alive - Mlle Julie ha.s been hiding - a
ger s.
touch remini scent of The Ave11
Something that has a lways intrigued me is that when 1he member~ of 1hc Black
Quorum assemble - Lheyof course all know each other and are anyway first shown together
in plain clothes at a stamp auction - lhcy aJJ so lemnly dress up in black robes. ~omewhat
after the srylc of the Klu Klux Klan. although no-one else is present. and then, halfway
through their meeting. they take IJ1eir hoods off. Bit inconsequential. that.
8

Tod Slaughter certainly makes a splendidl y full-blooded villain of Larr on and the
c.nlargement of the role in co mpari son with that in the book is fully justified. His casting
also rendered any auempt at who-dunnitry superfluou s, unlike another British thri ller of
'1937. Dark Journe y, recently show n on Channel 4, which was much concerned with the
problem of the identity of the head of the German secret service in Sweden in the First
World War . This a.IIsee med tot,tlly unn ecessary for. as a friend said to me. "With Conrad
Veidt in the cas t. who else cou ld it be?"

******************************************

CAN GIRLS PLAY FOOTBALL? NOT HALF !

by Ray Hopkins

At least they can. accord ing ro Edwy Sear les Broo ks' "The Mystery Goa lkeepe r". in
wh ich a magnificent match is played between the St. Frank's juniors mid the River House
Schoo l led by Hal Brew ster. The River House School wins simply because their goalie will
not let through any of the shots made by St. Frank's. The goalie is not a big husky like
Hand fo1th. who ha::;a bad rime beca use he seems Lo be distracted by 011c thiJ1gand ru1other.
not only by the prese nce of Irene Manners , but also by the antics of WilJy who mimics his
brothel's movements from a position behind the goal.
Arthur Jones' drawings of the River House goa lie in ELSON LEE Old Series 497. 13
Dec [924. are in no way feminine oriented, although Edwy' s description s are . "Sim and
slender as a giddy girl,1' say Handy. Th e St. Frank's juni ors are conv inced that it is Doris
Berkeley pretending to be a boy after a glimpse of her familiar featu res, though they don't'
seem to norice that U1ehair is shor ter. And Brew ter refers to rhe goa lie as .on11an. Well.
he'd hru·dly refet' to his goal ie as Doris. wou ld he?
Reggie Pitt, who's al ways bee n rarhcr swee t on DOJis in a chumm y I920's schoolboy
her magnificent performance. "l didn' t think Doris was such
way , is bitterly disappointed 111
an our-and -out tomboy." he co mpJained.
Even that nasty ol' Fullwood is set up by E.S.B. as he pas. es the Moor View gates and
observes a slim young fellow dres sed in football gear kiss ing one of the girls i11Lhc porch.
He thinks he may have seen Handforth "makin' love to Irene," as he puts it and stops his
bicycle at the gate ro jeer as Hand y steps forth . But when he catches a glimpse of U1e
footballer 's face and finds Hm1dy's rugged feature s not there. he thinks he recog nises the
delicate features as those of Doris Berke ley . "How would you like to kiss me for a
cha nge?" he asks . Brook s. carrying on the joke against not only the reader but a member of
the cast, as it were, com ments. "For one boy to slap another in the face was a somewh at
extrao rdinary proceeding." The mystery footba ller might have received a slap back if
Fullw ood hadn't been in a buJTy to sec a man abou t a horse.
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Do rts hc..:r
self had tarted the
who le fia sco when. a few day s before
the match with the Rjver House
juni ors. ,;h e told Pin (who is Captain
of the Fomth in this story) and Archie
Glent ho rne tha1 it was a good j ob
girls we ren 't nJlowed to play foo tball.
She for in siance wou ld have no
tTouble in beaiing Archie or. as she
puts it i11 her breezy languag e. "l
could eas ily whack you ar foo tbal l ,
Archie ." a ripos te to Archie's
slatemcnt tliat football was 'hm·dly a
proper pa stim e for de lica te young
ladies ." Pitt te lls Do1is it was OK for
girls to p lay cricket. or hoc key. or
netba ll, bu t fo(\lball was far coo
roug h. and he would be t that one shot
at kee ping goa l would be enough to
satisfy her curios ity. Dor is retort s
1hnt she..:mi ght have 1he chance one
day and Pill wo uld lose his bet.
Rig ht afte r this co nversation.
Do ris run s over 10 Hal Brews ter . the
River House Junior Ca plain. also
prese nt. and has a little chal with him.
PirL obse rve · lter am used exp ress ion
when she rewrn s and for o ne moment
won cle rs if ... hut no. it ·wouldn't be

aJlowed!
During the g,u1Jc, "N orman ." or

I--

""' a,'"•

ffl-OtJ\

'°

tin b• U • • it w a• aboul i,o • " t• r U••~, t.
maonlf,C,liftt •• vn th.al. had •v • r Hen mild f on LftU• S•dt..

"Th• A,.,.,. H .OUMC! i•to d !.a.n lu• t "01

tt .,._.

-- -

Dori~ as 1he St. Frank 's team now believe the Riv er Hou se goal ie to be, makes one
marvellou s save after another and, afte r four of the e, Reggie ~d Co. rea lise the River
House gc.mlie certainly b no nov ice. But the mys1er y i where has she learn ed lo play so
proficient ly'? Handforth is so imrr esse d he rushes ove r to congrarulate the opposi11g goal ie,
add ressi n g him as "Miss D01is ". Th e goaJ kccpcr "laughs merrily" and answe rs in " a
demure voice". Legs being pulled al l round by the look of it as Pin and Co. realise when
Dori s he rse lr 1roll~ over and introduces the mirac ulous gouJie 10 rhem as her brother

Norman.
Nom,an changes his demu re cx.press ion into a boyi~h grin and cxplai11
s Lbalhe had to
slap FulJwoo d's face to aid the planned decepti on though he felt like punching him. Doris's
plan to make Pitt ea t his words would not ha ve bee n poss ible hod it not been for the fac1
that Norman Berkeley had. unbeknown lo the Si. Frank's j uniors. only ju st joi ned the River
House Sc hoo l as a pupil and the fact that he had "ill ways kept goal for his old schoo l and
was recko ned 10 be pretty good at it. "

****************

**************************
IO

by Bill Lofts

HAMIL TON CLEEK

Hamilton
Cleek
was an ex-cracksman A BUMPERNUMBERWITH FOURCOMPLETE
STORIES
who reformed, later
becoming a Scotland
Yard
Detective,
appearing in book s,
and at least one
magazine in the 1910
to 1932 period , both
here and America.
Known as 'The
Man with Forty Face s',
Cleek was born wjth a
rare characteri stjc jn
having a plastic face.
He co uld con tort this
in an amazing number
of ways, making a
perfect
disguise
without having to use
make -up.
Aged
between 25 and 35 . his
normal appearanc e was
slim and aristocratic.
Faultlessly dres sed. he
was a person with
perfect manners .
Thom as
w.
Y.ianshew the creator •~:la=:z,.-;;·:o
·:;;~·~l:~=~:t:~:~
;:.:.1::;::.~
'~;:::.'
~.~..~;;;::;i.. '" '1•• ., »r c..-..
aptly entitled his first
book that introduced tbe character 'The Man with Forty Faces' . a collection of
sho rt stories that were believed to have been published in Cassells Magazine.
Other s followed cal led 'Cleek of Scotland Yard '. and 'Cleek the Master
Detective'.
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THAT DESERT ISLAND SYNDROME ...
Part 1 - The Girls ' Crysta l

by Margery Woods
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Sally & Co. had decoded it was goirig lo be greal lvn lo
be " Crusoes " on the desert tSland . But there was mystery
as welas adven ture there . For one by one Sally's chums
be,gan to disappear • .•
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fact that a great deal of licence had to be taken in the construction of the tales, that the
Crusoe background could never be genuin e. Poor old Robinson was condemned to his
solitary existence for a considerable time before the most famous footprint in fiction
suddenly appeared on the sand... But for storypap er serials this would not have sustained a
long serial requiring frequent and highly dramati c cu11ains to keep youU11s attention span at
a suita bly high tension . For this there had to be conflict in abundance and plenty of action,
and to provid e these Lhere had to be characters to interweave the motives and the reader
identification.
During the decade of the forties to ear ly fifties the Girls' Crystal was a rich sou rce of
island tales, well w1i1tenand compac t - they had to be during tbe paper shortage --- and,
as the only survivor of A.P.'s famous stable of storypap ers, it no doubt had the ed itorial
luxury of the entire t.eam of star writers ava ilable.
A great favourite was Daphne Grayso n's (G. Cecil Graveley) long running series . The
Cruising Merrymak ers.
They sailed happil y along. aboard the Svuthern Queen, through most of the war years,
blithely oblivious to U-Boars and a major land. sea and air war raging across the oceans of
the wor ld, and in 1941 were bound for. of all places, Hawaii ! But they too managed 10 get
themselves stranded for several weeks on a forbidden island where they took 10 the Crusoe
life with joy and gusto, not forgetting to fo l1ow tbe time-worn ritual of ail captives by
scratching each new day's date . The requisite native girl soon fund them. Sally was made
N r,. 3 14 ,
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white quee n of the island. and then visitor~ from a yac ht, supposedly ent to rescue Lhern.
proved to be very un welcome. The Merrymake rs series was a gentle one, each story
complete in itself. but in the i land series loosely linked by the strand of seekjng for Haze l's
father who had been kidnapped and kept on a nearby island. Soon they were back aboard
Lhe Southern queen, for more hipboard frolics and probably a luxurious mode of living
undreamed of by the rhou ands of little readers back in war torn Britain.
Th is was e cap ism in every sense of the word. at a time when opportunities of
escaping the grim reality of war were vinually non-e xistent.
John Wh eway, ,vriring as Hazel Armirage, did not lose sight entirely of reality in hi
THE MYST ERY OOY OF CASTAWAY ISLAND when the liner in which his party of
character we re ailing to AustrJlia was torpedoed by an enemy raider. 1lcre again was the
exotic island and the requisite "Friday". this time a white boy. accompanied by two fierce
panthers. The villnin was from the ship' crew and the conflict provided by Una. a spiteful
girl jcalou of Jo an, the story's heroine. But Wheway fans were not di appointed by any
lack of exci te ment mid myste ry urrounding the mystcno us white boy who had lived on the
i land since childhood. There is a secret weapon. and :m inva ion ofGc nnans. j u t enough
1ly into the real-life period or reading. and lending the conviction that
to keep the reade r ti111
it could all be actually happe ning.

T h e En1hr:1 lliug Au "c nl u r es of T wo Chee r y C hu ms, C:1s1:1w.1y on .1
R om an tic T r opic.11 l s l::ind.

By H AZEL AR :VU T .\ GE

Another serial conni butcd to the Girls' Crystal by Wheway was AERIAL
CASTAW AYS OF T HE SOUTH SEAS, this time a ta le of two girls, Connie and Heather,
Professo r Lannet. and Drew Greenfield. the pilot of i-he plane which had crash-landed on
1hc beac h o f Lheirisland. The g irls Jo I no time in building a lit1Jehut of palm and bamboo
which Lhey christened Crusoe Cottage, while Connie's uncle and the pilot camped out in the
plane.
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These castaways have a serious mission. the search for a fabled white orchid wiLh
medicinal properties which is reputedly found only on a nearby island called Sunrise. The
girls rig up a makeshift ca11oefrom one of the tloats of the wrecked seaplane and set off for
Sunrise Island. which is near to 1heir own. Here they meet Lula]u, who is frightened of
white people but likes Lhe girls, fortunatelyl They are intrigued by a shell pendant she
wears which is carved in the shape of an orchid. Apart from telling chem it belonged to her
father, she refused any further infonmll:ion.even when the girls tell her the plant could save
lhe lives of thousands of sick people. The discussion is interrupted by the arrival of
Professor Lannet and Drew, who have denuded the plane of another float. They are furious
a11dDrew says lhe island is full of hostile savages, a statement that does not tie in with
Lulalu's claim that she lives alone on the island of Sunrise. First clue to the vmain, who by
the law of elimination, bas to be Drew, out of the four of them.
The story develops into a battle of wills between the girls and Drew, with the
Professor taking his slde, naturally. The little island girl is victimised, blamed for the arrival
of the war canoes of raiders from anotJ1er is land (shades of THE CORAL JS LAND!) who
torch the castaways' little home and sparse supplies. The story unfolds of the Jungle
Mountain on sunrise and its Temple, guarded by great birds who wiJIadmit only the Keeper
of the Orchid lo the Cave Garden where the orchicl flourishes, while the islanders in the
group fall victim to a sleeping sickness for which the cure may be so near to hand.
Far fetched? Perhaps not really when one remembers the periwinkle that grows in
India and which possesses cyto-to.xic properties used in the treatment of some types of
cancer. Perhaps the great seams of gold discovered at the roots of the orchid, providing the
motive for Drew's vilJainy, could belong to the realm of fantasy, but Whcway excelled in
these wonderfully inventive stories set against vividJy pictured setlings. and this novel took
the reader back to tl1e cream of bis Cliff House wiiting during the early thirties. Be was
always good al background colour. which when checked by any adul1 reader of nostalgia
usually proved to be both accurate and informative.
Perhaps an island with a castaway school sounds unHkely? Renee Frazer made it work
in a superb tale...
(Tv Be Continu ed)

******************************************

A DARK HORSE

by Ted Baldock

On the blind side ofHa rvesl House there was a window, through wl,jcb
a boy could pass at a late how· of the night with little fear of detectjon.
Most of the boys knew of it, but only a foolhardy one bere and there
risked using it for a nocturnal outing.
R.A.H. Goodyear. All Out for the School

When Willian, Gosling. 1he ancient school porter. closes and locks the gates each
evening Greyfriars becomes virtually an island in the darkening Kent landscape. Seething
wilh activity and sound du.ringthe day, the rhythm tends to slow down as night approaches.
Legitimate pursuits and official duties cease. their place being taken by preparation and
social activities. sports committee meetings, debating soc ieties etc., up until bedtime. Then
the pulse of the school drops to a very low rate as dom1itorics are occupied and lights are
dimmed.
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But activity by no mean cea e comple1ely. It is now when fom1-rooms. srudies and
passages a rc shadowy and silent that ccn:1in fellows begin I() stir and embark upon less
credible pursuits.
For exampk Gerald Loder of the sixth fonn h.as other 'fish to fry'. Loder is in
Greyfr iars parlan ce 'a dark horse'.' hady character'. a less than admirable representative of
the schoo l. Also by virtue of the fact that he is n pr,efecL he has to steer a very careful
co urse in the pursuit of that which appeals to the less pleasant side of bis chorncter.
The din gy co terie at the 'Three Fishers' on the banks of lhe Sark arc well known to
Loder: they in tum arc t.:ognizant of rather more than is desirable of him. Hence there exists
an uneasy alliance. a less than 1n1sting relationship between them.
Grey friars seems like an isla11dafter nighrfall, and.. as from most islands. escape route
,md exits arc not lacking. Certai n box-room windows and ivy-clad walls provide avenues
for quietly leaving the precincts. Being a sixth fom1 man Loder enjoys the privilege of a
tud} ro himself which happily - or otherwise - facilitates maners enom1ou ly. His exits are
eotJy sintated on the ground tloor.
usually made from his tudy window which is convc11i
:c Fishers' must be potent for Loder.
'Thrc
the
of
The lure o r the smoke-lilled tap room
with its dark hued gleaming vinragcs
bar
the
and
table
billiard
the
over
lamps
The low-slung
exercise a fascination for him. Tn the hlowsy roo m. bUuewith tobacco smoke and the less
aromatic fumes of alcohol. cards around a green baize-covered rable have in the past
reljevcd him or f:u-more money than he has been able to raise on the spur of the moment.
Hence those little - oft-times extreme ly dangerous · scraps of paper, have come into being,
those infamous LO.u.'s which in the past have spelt dis.aster for so many fe llows.
Peri lo us moments these for a sporting fellow. Thus have the 'gentlemen' of the
c!>tablishment a certain hold over Loder as. with beery good humour. they urge him on to
further excesses.
To do him justice he do cs frequently have feelings of revulsion within himself about
hi!>irresistible attraction to Lheneshpols.
To what extent these nocrumal activities arc known LOGosling is debatable. TI1e
Greyfriar<;ga te-keeper is extremely ancient and. in his rustic way. very wilcly. Possibly his
knowledge of the unofficial proceedings of some pupils is more extensive Lhan may be
imagineJ. It b like ly that it is made worth his whi le upon occas ions to become stricken by
udden dcafnc~ or rcstrit.:tionof vision. Gosling has a shrewd f..nowledgeof boys and their
modes of behaviour whkh have been demonstratcJ over many years by the 'rags' of
generation s o r fellow . I Lowever, currency of the realm can work, ancl ha worked.
wonders. It has rare ly failed to produce his at least temporary co-operation.
Thu s Gerald Loder and other fellows of similar ilk continue in their 'meny' pur!-uiL~.
Anachronb.ticaJly. should Lo<ler by chance become aware Lhat Vernon-Smith (for e-.:ample)
is violating the rule by break.ing bounds he will descend with righteous wrath in his
hoLLldthe culprit be caugh1r in the act, the official ash is swiftly
capacity as a prefect and. o;;
brought into active and skilfu.lplay. At times the course of true justice would appear to be
somewhat tortuous. For the record it may be said that Smithy is rarely tlerected in hj
nefariou expedi tions, being possibly ome way ahead of Loder in tl1egentle art of covering
his trat·ks.
Every instilution, eve n among those beyond th,e world or school has it, less than
wholesome apples. A cursory glance al the dajly press will l"ullyclarify this. GreyEriarsis
no excep tion. It may be a ked whether the on-going story of the school would be quite so
interesting or exciting if these characters were non-e~istent. The happy fact remains that
Loder is far from being a 'complete outsider'. He does, possess redeeming features although
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Lhese are far from apparcnl ar times. His reten tion or a place in the 6rst eleve n socce r team
is no mean feat for George Wingate is a bard task-master. The fact that Loder manages 10
accomp11sh this seems lo argue that there does exist in h.is mak e-up 0U1er facets more
worthy than. as his great orig inator wou ld have put it, playing the 'Gidd y Ox'.

* *** *********

* ****************************

MALCOLMLEONARD SAVILLE (1901-1982 )

by Anthony Cook

At this time, when we are looki.ng at children' s literature in and around the seco nd
world war period. it is i11tercsting to note that Ma lcolm Saville publi shed his first boo k in
1943. It is surprising that he did not do so until he was 41 years o f age especia lly when one
co nsid ers that he worked for Cassell and wal. Sales Promoti on Manag er for Amalgamat ed
Press before moving to George Newnes. One thing is certain, however. Savi lle knew a
great deal about children 's book s and was we ll awar e of tbc kind of adventure storie s young
people enjoyed reading.
Th ere is no doubting the fact that his first book "Myste ry At Witchend", being
produ ced as a seriaJ on the radi o programme 'Chi ldren's Hour'. se t the cal oi1 his books for
some yea.rs to come: this . co mbined with the eventua l publicati on of twent y 'Lone PiDe'
book s. as they came to be known , establi shed him as one of the most popuhu· and readable
of children' , authors. Som e critics classed his work as bland and rcperitivc bul his
popularity prov ed them wrong . Tt is good that Scholas tic arc now reprinting the earl y Lone
Pin c title s, and that 011 tbe seco nd-hand m,u-kct his works are steadily climbing both in
interest and price .
Betwee n 1943 and L982 his output included Lhc Lon e Pi.ne series (20). Jilly Family
cries (6), Buckii1gh,m1Family eries (6) . Mar ston Bain es U1rillers (7). Mike & Mary series
(7). Susan & BilJ series (8) , Nettlefold series ( 4), Luc y & Humph series ( 4), Misc (3). and
Non Fiction (24) .
Malcolm Saville wrote for childr en of all age s. His non-fiction books dealt mainly
with the country-side and seashore and places of particular interes t, and. written wi1h flair,
these were appreciated by children and adults alike.
He dcl:ighted in producing al least four volumes of any one fiction series . develop ing
his charact ers and inviriJ1g read ers to follow the adventure s of 'ol~I friends'. The main
attraction was always his Lone Pinc series which ran from 1943 unti l 1978 . ,md with the
fonnation of tbc Linc Pine Club he attracted reader s on an international cale. It is a well
known fact l11atman y of bis reade rs began to appreciate "Mystery At Wjrchend" as children
,md read the last volume "Home To Wit chcnd" , as adu lts.
So popular was U1is series that Malcolm fom1cd the Lone Pinc Club with member s
re<:civing News letters and an update 0 11 his new books, which was a great success . He
liked young people ro wrile to him and discuss the books. and he always rep lied to them. I
still hav e a batch of letter from him. a.ILhand -written. He wa s always willing to receive
sugges tions regarding the future of various char ac ters and the way in which they might
deve lop . From the res ults I can assure SaviUr fans that he really did take all comment s to
beart. Thi s was the 1ype of man he was, and meeting him coofin ned this view. His reade rs
were amongs t the most important people in his life.
1n writing the Lone Pine series over a period of 35 years he showe d maste ry as a,
writer of children's book s. In the first place he wrote vividly about real locations whicht
co uld be visited and with which many of bis reade rs could and did become familiar. He:
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knew his tueas well, not just geograp hically but historic:al.ly and imaginatively. He could
weave plots that managed to combine the past with the present. and gave his reader s
stimulu s and interest without appearing to try to be edLtca tionaJ. Ano ther asset was thut he
alkiwed his characte rs to grow up, albeit slowly, a proce ss which needed writing skill and a
deep unders tanding of teenagers.
There was also a strict moral code Lothe stories but this was never obtrusive and at no
point did it allow any of d1e characters to become 'prissy' . Far from it, for they tended to
have taults, failings and misunderstanclings which any normal healthy children possess
du ring their fonnative years. Also the children came: from varying background s; thjs
attracted readers who could empath ise with one character or ano ther without necessarily
havi ng to accept a stereotyped character as the nom1 thm ughout the series .
Jt is onl y fair, however, tO note that Saville's stories had one weakness or fault. His
viUcL
ins tended lo be the run of the mill 'bad eggs'. Only one of his baddies rose above this.
a woman who became k11own as 'The Ballanger'. She aippeared and reappeared from time
to time cLndwas certainly not just standardised. Sbe was won-ied by, and harried. LheLone
Piners. having a spec ial avers ion to the Morton twins widh good cause .
A little now about the mrun characters. In t11ebeginning the Lone Pine Club consisted
of five member s. The Morton family, who own Witchend and occupy it during the
holiday , consists of Mr. and Mrs. Morton , David. and the twin s, Mary and Richard. The
three ch ildren appear in all twenry books. They meet and make firm friends with Petronella
(Peter) Stirli ng whose father looks after a local reservo ir,. The fifth 'original' is Tom Ingles,
a Londoner . who is work ing on a nearby fann owned by rus uncJe. Once these main
character s have been esta blished each book also features othe r young people. the most
important being Penn y and Jonathan Warrender , Jonathan's mother owns an old hotel in
Rye . He and his cousin Penn y are introduced in ''The: Gay Dolphin Adventure" and of
course tl1ey soo n meet up with and make friends with the Mortons.
The ser ies includes a rich cast of secondary but mem orable characters, such as the
Romany family of Reuben , Mi.randa cLDc.J
their daughter Fenelia who bave an influence on
Petronell a Stirling's lrfe. Han·iet Spanow from London l·O lbe timjd Nicho las Whiteflower.
Atlults who pass in and out of the stories include 'Mr' (De tective fospector ) Cantor of the
CID and Jame s Wilson. a new spaper man. not forgetting U1eold retainer/housekeeper of
Witchend. Agnes Braid. Finally drawn . each contribute s to the overall thrills. The plots
range from capturin g German spies to finding hidden lTei\Surc ant.I dealing wi1.hkidnapper s,
nn cou nterfe iters and natural disasters. The stories have many twists ,rnd always rattle on
ar a good pace, keeping tJ1ereader guessing untiJ the end.
l have one reserva tion about Malco lm SaviUe's work. The last book "Home To
Witchend" brings together all the characters we have met d1roughoat the series at Peter
Stirling's eighteenth birthda y party and the announcen11ent of her engagement to David
Morton. Th e s1ory- line in this book is otherwise quite weak. and I feel thnt it is a little
i.:OntnvcJ. Yer for all those who fo llowed the entire se,rie s through the years there is no
doubt that the outcome i.s enj oya ble.
F"orlea der s who may be interested in location. l offer the followu1g I.islof the complete
serie s with titl e. year of publication. publisher and location (the latter being a very genera l
indicatio n): Mys tery Ar Witchend - 1943 New nes - Shropshire: Seven White Gares- 1944
Newoes - Shropshire: The Ga.y Dolphi n Advenwre - I 945 Newnes - Rye: The Secret Of
Gray Walls - 1947 Newnes - Shropshire: Lone Pine Five;- 1949 Newnes - Shropshire: The
Elusive Grasshopper - 195 1 Newnes - Romney Marsh; The Negfected Mountain - 1953
Newnes - Shropshire: Sauce rs Over The Moor - 1955 Newne s - Dartmoor: Wings Over
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Witchenrl - 1956 New11es - Shropshire; Lon e Pi ne lo 11do 11- 1957 Newncs - London : The
Secret Of The Go rge - 1958 Ne wnes - Shr opshire: Mys te ry Min e - I 959 New nes - Shropshfre: Sea Witch Comes H ome - 1960 Ncw ncs - Eas t Anglia: Nor Scarlet But Go ld - 1962
Ne wnes - Shropshire: Treas ure At Amorys - 196 4 New nes - Isle of Oxoey/Rye: Man With
Thr ee Finge rs - I 966 Newnes - Shropshire: Rye Roya l - I 969 Collin s - Rye: Stran gers AT
Witchend - 1970 Co llins - Shropshire : Where's My Girl?" 1972 Co llins - Dartm oo r: Home
Tc; Witchend - 1978 Armada papcrback/19 79 Severn House hardback - Shro pshire.
For those wh o may be interes ted in the various illustrators, these include G .E. Breary,
Bertram Pran ce. A. R. Whit ear, T.R . Freeman and Michael Whitt lesca . [ am sure eac h o f us
has our fav ourit es regarding illustrators. for leaving aside those I have mentioned l Jike the
cov er illustrations by Charles Wood. Th ese . in my estimation, poitra y some of the leading
characters as I myse lf see 1hem. The series I have loo ked a l are only twe nty, or just on
30% of Malcolm Savillc's output. Anyone wishing lO look frnt her into bis writings would
well advised to read both the Jillies Fami ly and the Buckingham series . New characters.
new locations and equall y interesting reading for the same age group.
The last se t or series produ ced were the Marston Baines thrillers. These were aimed
ar the adv anced tee nage reader with a new approa ch and they u-ied to catch 1he imagination
of a new generati on. Despite the author's conrjnuing skill Lhese did not make the des ired
impact. It wa s, in fa ct. the end of an era when so much. including mru1y public standard s.
had chan ged, Ma lco lm Saville's standard s had no~. nor should they. Ir is something we
have experience d befo re with other authors, and alterations in soc iety's values do not make
the author any less than what he is - a first class writer and storyteller.
Jnconcl usion l should scare that ju st ove r 25% of Malcolm Sav ille's writing was nonfiction. The se book s. concerned in the majn with the cou nu·yside and the seas hore. were
first class . Th ey are readable by bo1b children and adult s, for he wrote abo ut the l11ings he
loved bes t and one or two are a particula r joy to read.
Al l lh,lt I have written is just a little that co uld be sa id abo ut both the auth or antl his
hooks. 1 hope 1hat it might inspire C. D. reader s to obtain second-hand copies o r his books
as well as the new reprints of Mys tery A, Witc:h end and The Secret of Grey Wr1/ls. As with
many auth ors. Malco lm Saville's passing is a sad loss but most important of all. we :-hould
not allow his books to be Inst or neg lected.

Edit.or's Note: 1 en dorse Anthony Coo k's apprecia tion of Malco lm Saville's books. and
fee l sure that these will become popular with new generarions of readers. The SchnlasLic
reprints are extremel y well produced. chunky paperb acks at £3.99 eac h. Let u.s hope Lhat
these arc the f"irst oJ many Ma lco lm Saville reprint s.
As I mcnti.oned in my edit o1ial. I kne w Malco lm wcl I and was r1lways impresse d by his
concern that the chi ldren fo r whom he wro te should have only the best. Amo ngst my
collection (which includes all the Lone Pines . Marsto n Baines and many other Sav illes) I
treas ure co pies of two books which he publi shed towards the end of his long liJe . These
gave him grea t pleas ure to produce, and l was proud to receive gifts of personall y inscribe d
copies from him. They a.re King of Kin gs, hjs re-telling of the life of Christ. and Words fo r
All Seasons. a compi lation of poe try antl prose chose n by him "from a lifetime's pleas ure in
word s".
C. D. rea ders may like to know of tbc rece ntly fo1med M alcolm Sav ille Soc iety.
Details are ava ilable fo nn 10 Bilford Road. Worces ter, WRJ 8QA. Please se nd an SAE.

******************************************
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WORDS AND TERMS USED IN THE RIO KID STORIES
by Bob Whit er

Part2
Pecan - An olive-shaped
ed ible nut with a smooth.
thin shell that grows on a
kind of hickory tree of the
walnut family , commo n in
the south ern and central
U.S. Th e tree on whi ch it
grows A lgo nki an (co mpare C ree Indi ans pakan,
hard -shelled nut).

Pesky - U.S. informal ,
trouble some:
mmoying: ~
alterat ion of pe sty pest.
Placer
Mining , the
wash ing of loose sand or
gravel for go ld or other
minera ls. Spanish pla cer
variant of plac e!.
Plaza - A publi c sq uare io
a city . town or place.
Spanish plaza borrowed
from
Latin
platea
cou rtya rd. broad street.
Doublet of piazza place.
Posse - A group of men
summ oned by a Sheriff to
help him. Med ieval Lai-in
Poss e body of men . power
tLalin posse to be ab le) .
Poss um - U.S. an opossum . A small manm1al
that carries its yo ung io a
pouch or on its back. The opo ssum feeds at nig.ht and when taught, pretend s
Alkonkim1(Powhatan ) apasurn, "Play ing possum."
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be dead.

Pronto - U.S. infom rntion. promptly ; quickly: right away. Spani sh pronto (Latin promptu s)
Doub let of p rompt.
Puncher , cowpuncher or cowpoke - in modern usage. a cowboy . Originally it referred to
tbc men who rode the cattle trains and punched the cattle with long poles, thrust between
tlle bars. to ge t them up or on their feel; a downed animal in a railroad car is l:ik ely to get
mjured or even kil led.

20

ut handle and a lash or brai ded leather Spani sh cuarta
Quirt - A riding whip with a shon SLO
or gu ide mule. of a team or four (Latin quarta.
cuarta
the
reach
0
1
enough
a whip long
feminine of quartus fou1th).
Ream - A lariat la reata (Spani sh). The rope used by cowboys to catch steer s. etc. The
word also used. las so. rea lly only refers to the noose part. Spanish Lazo (Latin laquem,
noose) Doublet of Lace . Also spe lt riata.
Rio Fri o - A river in Texa s south wcs1 of San Antonio.
Rio Grand e - A large river markin g the border between the .S. and Mexico for almost
two-third s of its length. Mexica n call the river Rio Bra vo (bo ld river) or Rio Bravo del
Norte (bold river or the north ).
Rio Pecos - River and (Town Pecos) in Texas, made famou s by jud ge Roy Bean's sign
''The law West of the Pecos" . The river is the largest branch of lhe Rio Grande. It runs
beside the paljsade or llano Esrracado (staked plain) a great level plateau in New Mexico
and Texas. See Spanish Bayonet.
Rooku s - Generally spelt ruc:kus or rucus. U.S. sm1g. a noisy distu rbance or uproar , row
(pe rhaps blend of the ruction and rumpu s).
and - U.S. informal. co ura ge : pluck: grit (co rruption of san~ froid French?).
Scal lywag, scalawag - U.S. inforrmll. a good for nothjng per son. sca mp , rascal. Origin
uncertain .
Shebang - U.S. shu1g, An oulfit: concern, an affair: event. Perhap s corrup1ion of the
French Char a banes. a ca r with benc hes. ''They went to a big sheban g la~t night." Shelter.
~omewhat dilapidated .
Sheriff - The top law-enforci ng officer or a cou niy. elec ted in the U.S. by popular vole.
Old English Scirgercfa (Sc ir shire+ ge rcfa reeve).
Shu cks - lnfonnal. U.S. and exclamatio n or impatience. irritation. omething valucle,s.
shuck. a hell. pod or hu k.
Sid e kick - Informal. 3 parrner or clo se friend.
Sierra - A chain of hills or mountain s with jagged pea ks. Spanish siem, literally a saw
(Latin erra).
Siesta - A nap or rest taken at noo n or in the afternoon. Especially one commonly rn\..en
during Ilic h0ttcs1 hours of the day in Spani sh speaking countries of 1he tropics or subtropics. Spanish siesta: Latin exta (hora) sixth (hour) of the roman day (that is midday).
Doublet of ex t.
Six Cun or s ix shoote r - In U.S. a revolver generally of large I =calibre (.44 or .45 ) :-cc
colt. (Re mington and Smith and We sso n were two other make s of seve ral that were u. ed. )1
Six shoo ter were. in the mos t part. only loaded in 5 of the chamber s. 1hc hammer re ting
on an empty one for sa fety.
Slick er - .S. a long loose waterproof coa t made of oils kin or the like .
Slouch - U.S. informal. an awkward or inefficient person! "He's no slouch when ii ~·omes
to square dan cing." Origin uncertain. Compar e Old lcelru1dic slokr a !ouch, sloka to dro op.
So mbr ero - A broad-brimmed hat worn in the southwe st U.S. and Mex ico .
so mbrer o ultimately. Latin sub under+ umbra shade.
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Spanish

Spa nish ba yonet - Any of rhe seve ral desert plants or yuccas of the agave family. having
nan ow rigid everg reen leaves wit h spines at the tips - one of the reaso ns advanced for the
nam e given to the 's1aked plain 1 or Llano Estacada.
Steer - I. A young ox . usually two to four years old . 2. Any male of beef cattle German
stier bull , old Engli sh steer.
Stetson - A felt hat with a broad -biim and high crown, worn espec ially in the Western U.S.
Jo hn B. Ste tson hat maker , first made in Philadelphia 1865. By the time Stetson died in
1906 his name t0ok its place along side that of Colt & Win chester and orher great names of
the west
Walnut - 'Th e Rio Kid's wa lnut butted guns.' One of tine trees whose wood has Jong used
for gun bun s and stocks. Th e original butts of the Col t pistol were made of one piece of
waln ut. Later on burts were made of other materials. such as bone, horn, pearl or ivory.
1hese came in two halves. sec ured to tl1episto l by a horizo ntal bo lt.
W in chester - Famous repea ting rifle and carbine. ·In 1,866 Oliver F. Winchester, in public
the Lieutenant gove rnor of Conn ecticut. in pri vate a shirt maker. took over the volcanic
Arms asse ts. and got B. Tyl er Henry to redesig n the Hemy repeater and brought it out
Lmdcrthe name of the first W iJl(.:heste r. Later the famou s 1873model rnne in three sty les.
The rifle held 15 cartri dges. that of the carbine twelve and the half magazine mode l six.
The popular 1894 model is stUI being made .
Va moosed, Vamoo se - U.S. slang. to go away quickly. Spanish va mos let~ go.
Y ucca - Any of a group of plants of the agave family. 1native to the warmer p,u·ts of North
Ameiica, charac terised by a woody stem with a crown of usually rigid nruTow point ed
leaves and an upii ght cluster of white, bell- haped flowe rs a5 Adam's Needle ,md Spanish
Bayonet·, Spani sh Ucca the genu s narnc. Orig in uncertain.

Fvo 111
01e: Na huatl e, any o f a group o f languages spoken by the Aztecs, Toltec s and orher
American Indian tribe s of Ce ntral Mexico and parts of Ccnrral America.

* **********************************
EDITOR 'S NOTE - l am indebted ro C.D. reader ..

** *****

and co mributor s Dennis Bird and
Ron Gardn er for drawing my attentio n to the following trul y fascinating book .

THE WARTIME SCRAP'BOOK:
FRO M .BLITZ TO VICTORY 1939- 1945
By Robert Op ie (New Cavendi sh Books £9.99)
Herc is a sc rap boo k ro end al l scrapbook s. very large pag es of full co lour picture s
cuJled fr om the ex tensive collectioo of the author/co mpil er (whose Museum of Adveni ing
and Packaging - "The Pack Age" - in Gloucester offers m any delights).
Thi s scra pbook includes picture s dealing with mnny aspects of the war. especially
those of the Home Fron t. from Mj1tistry of lnfomiation po sters. copies of the Radio Times.
co mic post-cards. advertisements, "Make Do and Mend " and "Dig for Victory" prints and of speciaJ interes t to C.D. readers - the magttzines and weeklie s that provided both adu lts
and cli ildren with much needed respite and escapism du1ring those warr ime years.
Snippets from so me of its inlligulng page s are show n here - regrettably miniaturi sed
and on ly in black and white, and not in the glowing co lours of Robe 1t Opic's book.
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FORUM
,IOHN WAKEFIELD (Twic kenham ): It is especia lly interesting to see the
reprint in yo ur A pr.il Collectors ' Digest of the Terry Thoma s set from Radi o
Fun Annual.
My father. Ten-y Wak efield . started the Terry Thom as sets for Fi lm Fun in
1957 and. so on after, someon e at the Fleetway - eithe r Jack Le Grand or Phil
Dav is - thought it wou ld be a good idea to bas,e som e of the wheezes at t he
West Country pub. the Ju bilee Inn. kept by Terry Th omas ' siste r and her
hu sband (Mr. and Mrs. Tu ck).
So D ad went down there to see the place and then feat u1•ed the Inn (plus
Mr. and Mr s . Tu ck and their St. Bernard dog s) in three sets invo lving Terry
Th oma s in variou s hunting. shoot ing and fishing wheezes. It was one of the
nu e occasio ns when se ts featured real places b ut, alas, we do not have the
co pi es of Fil m Fun in whi ch they appeared nor, <'.>
f cou rse, the orig ina ls, whkh
were rar e ly return ed to their ar1ists.
Th e sets were drawn in August 1957 and wou ld have been pubUshed
about fiv e week s later.
As yo u k now , a lot of the m aterial in the annua ls was rep rints of ea rUer
se ts, w ith j ust the main charac ter changed . Dad did the 'All's Fafr' alterat ion
fo r the R adio Fun annual to o ne of his own pre -war Film Fun sets -prob ab ly
Geo rge Fom1by - with just a new heading , ch anges to the balloon s wbere
nece ssa ry arid Ten y Thom as' head pasted onto tJhat of the previo us character a fidd ly job invo lv ing bits of gu mmed paper and !ors of Chin ese white !
LESLIE LASKEY (Brighton ): l would agree with rea der Navee d Haque
that Charl es Hami lton alw ay · excelled in storiies that dea lt with tbe rath er
comp lex chara cter of H arry Wh arton. lf your reade rs were eve r invited to
name th e ir favouri te 11MAGNET 11 series my choice would certainly include the
two H arTy Wha rton 11Rebel 11 series, the Ral p h Stacey series, the 1932
"D ownfa l 111 se ries, and the Arthur da Costa series:. All were outstanding.
Th ere mrght have been one more Lo acid to th e list jf it had not been for the
su dden n ews print crisis in Apr il 1940. Th e llast issue of THE MAGNET
co ntained what appeared to be the sta rt of a new H an-y Wharton ser ies .
Th e "G EM" had end ed wit11 a very long :;eries ce ntred on Tom Merry
h Lmself. Th e GEM 's amalgama tion with TH E TRIUMPH was obv iously
planned so me tim e before and the author would undoubt edly have been g iven
noti ce of it. T he longe st of all St. Jim's se ries e nded in the week before tbe
ama lgamation. No doubt Charle s Hamilton wa s aw are in the spring of 1940
that the publi shers planned to clo se down THE MA GNET at the end of July if
the long dec lin e in its circ u latfon had not been 1halted by then . A final Hany
Wh arton se rie s may have been intended by the a1L1thorto mat ch the Tom M eny
ser ies th at had ended TH E GEM .
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The final scenes in the last GEM story were set at Laurel Villa, Tom
Merry's home. Possibly the last planned MAGNET st0ry would have ended ini
the setting of Wlrnrton Lodge where the long Greyfriars saga had begun alJI
those years ago.
TED BALDOCK (Cambridge): What a happy thought was that of putting
Jemima Carstairs on rhe cover of the ApriJ C.D. Dear ever young Jemima. I[
recall havjng quite a 'crush' on her in the dog-days. Looking back r think itt
must have had some connection with her monocle - that could have been the:
fascination. I never failed lo read my sister's copy of The Schoolgirl. This
item of information was never divulged to my chums. We were far too manly
and independent to have any 'truck' witll girls, yet I certa inly had GLweakness
for Jemima - odd creatures boys!
l read with much interest Bill Bradford's thought provoking article on the
'Boys Friend Weekly' in the April issue of the C.D. How well one remembers
those old - f catJed them 'Rainbow' sized - green papers in which James Silver
~me!Co. played leading roles.
J.E.M. (Brig hton): Much enjoyed the contributions on what readers turned
to after World War Two killed off the old favourites. For my elf. of course. a~;
for many other "oldies", juvenilia was well behind us when the die. irae
atTived. But how wonderful in much later years to rediscover the great comici,
and story-papers and see them not only through the mists of no talgia but with
the socio-historical hindsight that maturity brings - and which your own
publications have so brilliantly exemplified.

**********************************

** ***** *
by John Briclgwater

DISCOVERIES AND DELIGHTS

The replies LO Mark Taha's question as to what we read after the Magnel et my
memory tickin g over. I soon realised that my "after O.B .B. " reading s1artcd about 10
years earli er t.hanthe per.i od iJ1 que tion. The Thrill er and UJ enco ur aged me Lo move on to
Edgar Wallace's Sovp er and Educa ted £1,ans, Agatha Christie's Tomm y and Tuppe ncl' and
the Sain t books. These were followed by A .E.W. Mason's Inspector HanauJ stories and
Dorothy Sayers "Detection Mystery and Holl'Or" series. (The lallcr gave me a few nasty
moments until I got u eu to them.) About the same lime I discove red Launcelot Hogben's
Prim ers fo r 1he Age of Plenty {who else remembers them?) and Frank Buck's Bring 'Em
Back Alive". Remember the film? Two of my scbool teachers widened my hOJizons. fu,r
so11Cmso e and
which I am eterna lly grateful, by introduci.ng me to such gems as Robi11
Loma Doone . They alsu put me on to Conan Doyle's While Compan y but I could never get
past chapter I, even though it was (and 1s) to me a local story. l did a lot be1tcr with
Collin's Crime Club books, and R.M . Ballantine. The BBC Children's Hour launched me
on to Macaulay's wonderful "Lays of Ancient Rome" and Tennyson's Enid and Geroin t
(somewhat different from today's children's programmes !). Ivanhoe was read by rhc light of
an electric torch under the bed clothes, quickly followed by Treas ure Island . Kidnapp ed
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and Catriona . Som e time in the ear ly JO's I obtained a set of Dick ens' work s, aided by
co upon s cut from the Daily Mail. At the period in qu es tion as a young adult I was a
member of "R ea ders Union " and "World Books" book clubs . Bv this time I had tackled
Aldou s Huxl ey 's End s and M eans . Hitler's "Mein Kampl" and go l on to Lin Yutang's "My
Country and M y Peop le". (Ever since this book l have bad a grea t re spe ct for the Chinese
peop le.)
So t hu s began a life-long jown ey (even a pilgrin11age ) throug h lhat territory caJJcd
at bas become a circular rour wit h a joyous homecoming Lo the
Literatu re. A journ ey L11
startin g point . to O .B.8 .'s ag ain. Th e chronology of these remini scences is rather awry. but
this is the way memory wo rks. Thing s go in in the right order but they come out all
higgledy-p iggledy! At least that is L11
e way of it for thi s Old Boy and it is exceedingl y
pleasant to relive past pleasures. no matter what the order.
Two high point s in my pilgrimage insist on being reca lled (from ,L few years later). A
long stay in militar y hospita l turned into a golden memo1ry by two Everyman collections of
Shak es pear e pla ys (my very first reading of Shakespeare ), the Oxfo rd Book of English
Verse ed ited by Q., and two vo lumes of R ichard le'fferies (also a first time). ·n1e other, my
disgust at findin g only one book left in a troopship li brary, and that book , .lan e Ey re.
wmin g into sheer enjoymen t as I read. And as if Lhis we re not deljght enoug_h being loaned
Quo Vad is imm ed iately afterwards by a discerning lei low pa ssenger. 1 also enjoyed a
Bever ley N icho lls' ga rdening book on that voyage.
But enou gh of this Sunda y afternoon rumination. Th e wideni ng of the scope of the
C.D. is a ve ry good i<lca. l particu larly like Eric's Small Cinema series printed so me years
ago. T wo uld welco me furtber articles on the old Glms. A ny possibilities ?
Very be st wis hes.

********

* ****'**

************************

**

NewsOfTheOld

CAMBRIDGE CLUB
Fo r our Ma y meeting we met at the Du ston. Northampt on home of Howard Com .
Afte r our usual short bu siness meeting. we listened as Howa rd told us L11crnle of the
biggc 1 1950 's di sas ter in the juveni le publishing field, claimed to be the first Space-age
publicatio n for children. the 1956 ill-fa ted attempt to rival Eagle. Howard provided a w ideranging res ume of the ~tate of the various co mics and ma1gazincs on U1e market of that time,
which pointed out that seve ral titles were ar their pe2tk (particularl y Eagle): that much
should ha ve bee n obvious. esp cciaUy in the field of colourful photograv urc publications like
Eagle. Expre ss Weekly and Mick ey Mouse. The publi shers of the new title - The Rocket were the "News of the World" new spaper group. TI1e:y we re having great success with
their TV Comi c. However . that was aimed at a youing mark et, and The Rocker wa s
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designed for older boys and girls. The Ro cker's fom1at was similar to tha1 of Eagle.
Despite having a War hero as editor · Douglas Bader - and claiming to have a well-known
panel of scientist advisors. the stories were seen to be triviaJ... Apart from the front page
strip, it ·eemed that most things in the 16 page publication were reprints from American
newspaper comic.:supplements such as Flash Gordon and Brick Bradford. Not surprisingly
it was short-lived.
La1er Keith Hodkinson presented a video compilation of lilm excerpts showing a very
personal choice of very pretty starlet from the past few decades.
ADRIAN PERKINS

NORTHERNO.B.B.C.
A welcome from our chainnan to tl1cfourteen members at our May meeting.
Joan gave a summary of the recently held "Just William" meeting at Hay-on-Wye.,
which had been excellent and well auended.
Paul spoke about the Club Library. We had recently decided to dispose of some items
and members and associate members had been given the lirsl option anti a number of itemi;
had been sold.
Mark Caldicou's item was entitled " omrnn Conquest". and it actually explained what
each hook in the series written by E.S. Brooks meant to him. A book is not just a story, but
pan of one's life, as he illustrated. He became "hooked" in 196 1 on rhe Norman Conquest
books and it was only two years ago 1ha1he managed to lind the final volumes to complete
his collection of 43 stories. The earlier books had a quick pace that left one almost
breathless but as the eric~ continued. the pace lackened. Mark was able to give some
s1ory behind his finding each book - often amusing. I-le was able to 1ellof his delight when
he managed to find the book in the cries with the title "Mr. Mo1timer Gets 1he Jitters".
Although Mark said he did not think in later life there was the excitement one found in
earlier days when discovering a much sought-after book. most members disagreed
vehemently!
. She had
Our younge. t member. Eleanor Caldicott. spoke about Beatrix Po11er
recently discovered the book "The Magic of Beatrix Potter" by Margaret Lane in her local
librnry and was able to give us some interesting facts and figures about this celebrated
author. One of our members. Regina Glick. mentioned that she was, in fact. a member of
the Beatrix Polter Society.
Our June ant.IJuly meetings have bci:n "turned about" - we arc hnving our barbecue a.I
our Secretary's home on June 10th. and July 8th sees the visit to 1he Club of Clarissa
Cridland and Ann Mackie-Hunter who are to speak on the "Chalet School".
JOHN Y BULL MINOR

LONDONOLD BOYS BOOK CLUB
Two interesting talks were ghcn by membc~ at the April meeting held at Loughton.
Graham Bruton poke about Max Miller. obviously a great favourite with Graham. and
showed a clip from Hoot~ Man in which Max played a commercial traveller.
Mary Cadogan talked about her employment with the BBC at the very start of bc:r
career. and about her friendship with Arthur Askey, whom she had greatly admired.
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Dave Mar cus presented a Hami lton quiz. the win ner being Mar k Taha and Ray
Hop kin s read from Gem number 580, 22 nd March 1919. Th e Rival Entertainers.
Th e guest speaker at the May mee ting was Roge r Coo mbes, from the ed itorial pan el of
Eag le Time s who emenained membe rs with a fascinating talk on the history o f The Eagle
which was pub lished from 14th April 1950 until it was merged witJ, The Lion in 1969.
Vic Pratt spoke about the Beano artists, notably Da vy Law. crea tor of Denni s the
Mena ce, and Leo Baxe ndale, creator of The Bash Street Kinds. Mjnnic the Minx and
other s.

The meet ing on June 11tJ, w ill be at the home of Eric and Betry Lawence in
Woki ngham. The mmual luncheon wi ll be held on Sunday. 3rd September at TI1e Roebu ck.
13m:k.hurst Hill , Essex , on the Ce ntral Line tube.
SUZAN NE HARPER

* *****************************************

YourEditor says..
~~

ll helps the C.O. if readers advertise their W Ai'ITS
and FOR SALE book and story-paper items. etc. in
it. The Rates are 4p per word: a boxed. displayed
ad. costs £20.00 for a whole page. £10 for a half
page or £5 for a quarter page

* * •••
******************************************

JOE MARST ON
Senior Vice Presi dent of Midland O.B.8. Club
SEN DS HIS BEST WISHES
TO ALL MEMBERS OF THE CLUB WHEREVER THEY ARE.
Th e Cottage. 168N ewton Road. Burton-o n-Trent. DE 15 OTR

******************************************
BOO KS WANTE D BY:
Per cy F. W cstcrma ni
J ohn F.C. Wcs ter m a111
George E. Roc he te r
Rich ard To wn shend Bickers
Ta lbot Mund y
Must be V.G . cond ition and have du st wrappers or pictor ial board where appropriate.
ALSO W ANTE D: Bound vol umes of chi ldren's comics and srory paper s.
W. E. Johns Boo ks wilh or without d/w.
Book s publi hcd by John Hami lton. Copies of Air Stories and Mighty Midgets magazine .

WRIT E T O : David Bradley/Paul Gal vin. c/o 19 SI. Helen's Gardens. Leeds LSl 6 88T .
Tel. 01 J3 267 8020 or 01226 295613.
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GEMS OF HAMILTO NIA
No. 14 WiJliam George Bunter

from John Geal

MAGN ET No. 1140

Lodge during the holiday )
"Bunter rolled out. Outside he ran into Well . lhe butler. He beckoned to the butler
wirh a fat finger.
"Don't go Wells". ''My duties sir - " "I haven't finished yet. The fact is," said Bunter
coming closer to Lhebutler and speaking in a very confidential tone. "fhc fact is Well·. I
left home in rather a hurry yes1erday." "lndeed, sir."
"And I quire forgot 10 put my purse in my pocket. Wells. I find that I'm here enurcly
without money Wells." "Really. sir."
"Yes really! You get a pretty good screw here, I believe. Wells?"
Wells ga ped. "I um quite satisfied. sir."
''That',; nghr." ~aid Bunter approvingly. "Servants, a!. a rule. are a dis ati ficd lot.
Ungn11eful.lazy. and dis misfied. I've found them. Always be satisfied. \ ells. and never
be chc0ky. Tha t'~ a g.ood rule for people oJ your sort."
11
011. thank you, sir!" gasped Wells. "l will 1,y 10 profit by your advice, sir. You really
are very kind."
If there was a note of sarcasm in Wells' voice. Bunter did not notice 11. Sarcasm wa.,
wasted on William George Bunter.
"I'm always kiJ1d10 -ervants. Wells," he said. "You sec, a fellow orrenlly good fornily
always is. But to come 10 the point. I find myself here entirely without cash. I can. of"
course. phone home."
''The telephone i~ at your service. sir."
' 1r
"Exactly,'' said Bunter. "But in the meamime there arc one or two liule things - I do11
case."
your
in
cxccplion
an
g
ma_kin
I'm
but
generally borrow money from servants, Wells,
"Arc you. sir'' aid Wells doubtfully. "Ye . I'm going to let you lend me a couple oil°
I can get ome cash from home." said Bunter.
pounds 1111
''You arc very kind, ~ir - "
"l mean to be kind." said Bunter. "Nothing snobbish about me I hope. Scrvam,; a1-.:
humaJ1after all. l believe in treating a servant as a friend. so long as he's respectful .md
know hi place. of course. I houhJ never stand m,y impudence. You 1-.nowyour place.
Wells."
" I hope so. sir."
"Now about that couple of pounds." saiu Bunter. "l haven't the slightest objection 10
borrowing it from you. Wells. regardle s of the difference in our positions."
Wells gazed al Bunter. He made no motion to produce cash."

(Bunter is

111 Whanon

******************************************
WANTED: ENID BLYTON. W.E. JOHNS, CROMPTON . First editions in wrappers
and ALL ephemera related to the e authors. ANY original mtwork related to Bunter.
Blytoo, Biggies. Eagle or other British comics and boys papers. ALL Boys Friend Libraries
by W.E. Jol111sand Rochester. Many ''Thriller" issues and first editions in wrapper by
Charteris required. NORMAN WRIGHT. 60 Eas1bury Road, Watford, WD I 4JL. Tel.
0923 232383.
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TRAINING COKER
"This way , you men!" Bob Cherry yelled, and hung precariously
With one hand from the crowded train at Lantham , "Get to me!
Wharton , Inky , Nugent , BuJJ, this way old beans!" he urged.
His chums pushed through the surging crowd. and on the coach converged.
But others , nearer than the Co., were seeking se.ats as keen.
"Here's room!" said Coker of the Fifth, "Here Potter! Come on Greene! 11
Bob Cherry stood there like a rock. "Hard luck., all booked, 11 he smiled.
"Don't be a young ass,'' Coker glared. "Now bunk, or I'Liget wild!"
"Rats!" sa id Bob Cherry, with a grin, "Just run atway and play!"
Coker spen t no more time in words, and rushed into the fray.
Bob, though sturdy, could not hope to stand against the three.
He grabbed a heavy bag and smote, and Coker flew back free.
Coker's left fist caught Pott er's nose, his right bedimmed Greene's eye.
Two howls awoke the echoes as Bob Cherry ca lled "Bye, bye!"
"Pile in, yo u men, 11 Bob chuckled, as the Co. came on the spot.
The Famous Five were safe inside, the Fifth Formers were not.
"Young sweeps!" roared Coker, in a rage, and cha rged as if insane.
Potter and Greene, caressing hurts, moved fa1ther down the train.
Coker hurl ed into the coach and landed halfway there.
His head and shoulders were inside, his legs waved in the air.
Johnny Bull sat on his head, and Bob on shoulder s stood
As Coker gmgled in the dust , and thirsted for their blood.
A laughing crow d enjoyed the sight of Coker 's frantic scene,
And Cherry chuckled with delight. "Have you had enough. old bean ?"
Coker, with a frantic wren ch, had dragged himse lf away .
A crim son . tou sled, dusty heap , in breathle ss di sarray.
His hat, shied from the caiTiage, landed at the feet of fags
Who dribbled it and kicked it till it fel I apart in rags.
The carriage doo r was closed and held as Coker struggled back.
He wrenched the handle , but in vain, and Coker's look was black.
Five grim1ing visages looked down as Coker learned his lesson.
The engine shrieked, the Famou s Five were left in sole possession.
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COLIN CREWE
COLLECTORS BOOKS
128 WESTWOOD ROAD, CANVEY lSLAND, ESSEX, SS8 OED
TELEPHONE: 012 68-693735 EVENINGS: BEST
A SECOND PAGE OF GOOD THINGS TO OFFER THIS MONTH, FOLKS.
HUGE CONGRA TULA TIO NS TO CUFF PURKISS, who on a superb day of late Spring lime
completed a cycle circumnavigation (some 20 miles) of Canvey 181andSea Wall. Cliff had been out of the
saddle for 25 years.
THE SCHOOLGIRLS OWN OF 1920s (lots of
Morcove School) £3 each or 10 issues or more at
£2.50 each. 290 ,293,298,300,301,302.304,307,319.
323,324.325,326,328,329,331.333,343,344,389,
656.673.- 272 ,284,290.
THE SCHOOLGIRL OF J930's (Hilda Richards).
Each £2.50
213,364,365.366,45 I.
THE SCHOOLGIRLS WEEKLY Of,' 1930s. £3
each or 10 issues or more at £2.50 each. 282.331.
380,381.400,438,535.536,543 ,551,554,558,559,
567,569.576.
GIRLS CRYSTAL OF YEAR 1948.
680,681, 682 ,684,685,686,687 ,688. Ench
£3.00
THE SCHOOLGIRLS OWN LIBRFARY 4d
PRE-WAR. 424,566,674.
Each
THE SCHOOL FRIEND OF 1925/1928
THE GIRL CHUMS OF CLIFF HOUSE
SCHOOL. £3 each or 10 issues or more at £2.50
each. 7,8,11, 12. 13,14, 16,17,20,21,38,46,47,48,51,
52.53.56.58.59,60 ,63,64,65,66,67,68,69,71.72,73 ,
74,75.76;77.78,79,81.82,83 ,84,85,86,87,89,92,93,
94.95,96,97,98 ,99,100,102,103.105,107.108,109.
I I0.111,112.113,114,115,117,119,120,!21,159 , 184
TRE SCHOOLGIRLS OWN LIBRARY (POST
WAR) . £1.50 each or 10 issues or more at £1 .25
each. 178,180.217,222,226,227,232.236,240,241.
242.244.247,249,250.252.255,265,266,271.274,
280.288.295.
SCHOOLGIRLS
PlCTURE UBRARY 10d
POST WAR. 2.24.36.39,51.96, 136,168,170, 189,
each
£1.25
SUNNY STORIES
(LITTLE MAGAZINE
REMEMBERED )
BY MARY CADOGAN
'SUNNY MEMORJES', lN THE MARCH lSSUE
OF S.P.C.O.). £1 .50 each or 10 issues or more
£1.25 each.
SUNNY STORIES 45 issues of year 1957
SU!\NY STORCES 25 issues of year 1958
SCHOOLGIRLS OWN ANNUAL OF 1920s and
1930s MORCOVE
AND CLIFF HOUSE
SCHOOL. £12 each annual or 3 annuals for £30.
Years 1924,1925,1926.1927,1928,1929
Years 1930,1931,1932,1933
SCHOOL FRIEND ANNUALS, VG, Pre-War
Year 1927 (Very first year)
£18.00
£15.00
Year 1928 (Second year)
Year 1928 (Third year)
£15.00
GOLDEN ANNUAL FOR GIRLS (Lovely
copies). Years 1927,1930 and 1931 each £12.00
THE JOY BOOK CHILDREN'S ANNUAL FOR
1924. Rare treasure of70 years past.
£15.00

£5.00

31

BRITISH LEGION ANNUAL FOR 1933. j .
Interesting one for Annual collectors.
£15.
CINEMA ANNUALS IN FINE CONDITION
BOYS CINEMA ANNUALS J950 and 1951
each £10.q
PICTURE SHOW ANNUALS 1953.1954.19~ ,
1956, 1957 and 1959
each
£9.~
HOBBY ANNUAL FOR 1931 (Good)
£7.
BOBBY BEARS ANNUAL FOR 1937 Vg £14
BRUIN BOYS ANNUAL FOR 1935 (Jolly) £22ij
THE NEW ZOO ANNUAL 1933 (Amalgama
Press).
£12.
PUCK ANNUAL FOR 1931 (A. Beauty) £20.
CHAMPION ANNUAL FOR BOYS. Vg copi 1 ' .
Years 1•951,1952,1953 and 1954.
each
ROBIN HOOD ANNUAL. 1957, vg plus £12.
GERALD G. SWANN ALBUMS. nice copies.
FUNNIES 1950album .
£10.
FUNNIES 1956 album
£8.
SCHOOLBOYS ALBUM 1948
£10.
KIDDY FUN ALBUM 1951
£7.
RADIO FUN ANNUAL 1960, Vg
£8. ·
FILM FUN ANNUALS. good copieseach
£7."
Years 1952.1953,1954,1955and 1956.
KNOCKOUT FUN BOOKS Cl,EARJNG
Years 1952.I954, l 955.. 1956.1959, 1959 ea £5.
ea £2.
Years J950,1953,I962, 1979.1981
BEANO BOOKS. good/vg
ea £6.
Years 1971,1972.1973. 1974,197.i.1976
Years 1978,1979.
DANDY BOOKS, good, vg
ea £6.
Years 1970,1971,1972.!973.1974.1975
Years 1976,1977,1978,1979
JENNINGS
BOOKS
OF
ANTHO
BUCKERlDGlt These are all very good copies
the 1950s and 1960s in those charming peri ,
etich
£6.
dustwrappers
JENN(NGS FOLLOWS A CLUE
JENNINGS LJTILE HUT
JENNINGS AND DARBISH IRE
JENNINGS' DIARY
OUR FRIEND JENNINGS
THANKS TO JENNINGS
JENNINGS GOES TO SCHOOL
MAGNET AND GEM FACSIMILE EDITJO
GEORGE BEAL'S splendid book on
Greyfriars Press and Book Club editions publis
by Howard Baker Press 1969-1991. Guide a
catalogue, over 200 illusrrations. An essential w
for all Hamilton enthusiasts. Published as a trib e
to Bill Baker. Mint copies.
£4. 0

£5.
io
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As Will Scarlet was carryior his J>urden up the pat , witb Robin Hood lollowin~,
big pieces of rock were burled at \hem fro tbe top of the ~lifL ,
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